Shelby Rogers Beats Friend and Rival CoCo Vandeweghe
To Capture Central Coast Pro Tennis Open Singles Title
At Templeton Tennis Ranch
TEMPLETON, Calif. – Sept. 29, 2019 — Shelby Rogers and CoCo Vandeweghe are looking
forward to getting back on the WTA Tour after a successful week at the Central Coast Pro
Tennis Open, a USTA Women’s Pro Circuit event that concluded on Sunday with Rogers
coming back to beat her friend and rival in the singles final at the Templeton Tennis Ranch.
The 26-year-old Rogers from Charleston, S.C., dropped the first set to Vandeweghe 4-6, before
taking the next two, 6-2, 6-3, for her fifth career ITF-level singles championship. Rogers will
cash a check for $9,142 for the first-place prize money and earned 80 valuable WTA ranking
points. Vandeweghe made $4,886 and received 48 points.
“It’s always tough playing CoCo, someone who’s such a close friend and she’s just such a tough
player,” said Rogers, who played doubles this week with Southern California’s Vandeweghe
with the pair falling in the second round. “She’s playing really well and I had to make a couple of
adjustments after the first set.”
Both Rogers and Vandeweghe are on the comeback trail after suffering injuries that saw Rogers
miss 13 months returning in April and Vandweghe to be mostly inactive so far in 2019. Rogers is
next headed to Linz, Austria, and then Luxembourg for $250,000-level WTA events. “I’m going
to take a couple of days to enjoy this and recover,” Rogers said. “It’s not every day you get to
enjoy it because you’re usually going from one tournament to the next.”
Templeton will be added to cities Rogers has won ITF titles in, including Yakima, Wash.,
Charlottesville, Va., Lexington, Ky., and Albuquerque, N.M. Rogers avenged an earlier defeat
back in 2012 against the 27-year-old Vandeweghe, who was a USTA wild card this week.
Rogers jumped out to a 3-0 lead in the second set, and was able to hold off the hard-serving
Vandeweghe, who recorded eight aces, but also had eight doubles faults.
Rogers again got off to a quick start in the third set with an early break at 2-0, but Vandeweghe
quickly broke back in the third game. “I was proud Shelby was able to hold off CoCo’s serve and
fought through it,” Rogers’ coach Marc Lucero said.
“It was a lot of fun this week and great coming out here every single day and competing,” said
Vandeweghe, coached all week by Craig Kardon. “I felt pretty good to get through the entire
tournament. I came up short and didn’t get the winner’s trophy, but I’ll take the steps forward.”

After a week off to attend a wedding next week, Vandeweghe will play Pro Circuit events in the
coming weeks in Macon, Ga., Tyler, Texas, Houston, and possibly Las Vegas.
Templeton Tennis Ranch owner and CCPTO Tournament Director Ralph Goehring said, “We
had an amazing week and the community has really come out and supported the players both
as spectators and hosting and just cheering them on. We’re already planning for next year and
want to do more community events and keep spreading the word about professional tennis in
Templeton and north San Luis Obispo County.”
Sunday’s Final Singles Result
wc: wild card
Shelby Rogers, U.S., def. CoCo Vandeweghe (wc), U.S., 4-6, 6-2, 6-3
Sponsors include: Battle in the Bay Tournament, USTA Southern California, Tiebreaker Brewing
Co., Sky River RV, The Groves on 41, Merrill Lynch - Blake Goehring, Medina Light Show
Designs, Tennis Warehouse, Mary Kay - Heide Grant, Mitch & Theresa Scott, Sentinel Peak
Resources, Green Energy Innovations, Tally Vineyards, South Paso Chevron, Owen Main
Photography, Oxford Suites - Paso Robles, Simply Clear Marketing, All Good Products, Armet's
Landscaping / A Team Fencing, Edward Jones - Terry Crowe, First American Title, Davis Auto
Body, European Car Specialist, Designs in Life, The Margarita Man, David Bolivar, KPRL 1230,
ColorCraft Printing, Balm Standard, Templeton Market & Deli, Walmart, Phil Keohen, Marc
Eisemann, Rental Depot, The Blueprinter & Graphics, Trader Joes, Edward Jones - Matt
Oppedahl, Kinetix PT.
To follow all the action, go to the tournament website: www.ttrprotennis.com and on Facebook
and search Central Coast Pro Tennis Open. And follow the USTA on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram @USTA (#USTAProCircuit).

###
Set amid a tranquil wooded property, Templeton Tennis Ranch’s stunning clubhouse, versatile fitness
center, infrared sauna and state-of-the-art tennis and pickleball courts are renowned in San Luis Obispo
County. Come see why visitors and locals alike enjoy the Central Coast’s beautiful wooded family fitness
hub and event center. Templeton Tennis Ranch is located at 345 Championship Lane in Templeton off
the Main Street Exit on the west side of Highway 101. It is open Mondays through Fridays, 7 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturdays 7 a.m. to 5.p.m.;Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., and can be contacted at (805) 4349605, www.ttrtennis.com. Information about the tournament: www.ttrprotennis.com
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